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What is
Expanded
Access?

Under its expanded access programs,

the US Food and Drug Administration

(FDA) works with companies to allow

access to investigational drugs

outside of a clinical trial to patients

with serious or life threatening illness

for whom there are no comparable or

satisfactory alternate therapies. For

more information, visit www.fda.gov

About Protocol BHV0223-401
 
 
This study involves a drug called riluzole, which is approved by
the FDA for the treatment of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
(ALS). Riluzole is usually given in a tablet form to be taken with
water and swallowed whole. In this study, a new formulation of
the drug riluzole will be used. This new formulation is an orally
disintegrating tablet (ODT) that is placed under your tongue
and allowed to dissolve. 

An  FDA Approved
Process

To Patients in NeedInvestigational
Therapies



What is
Expanded
Access?

Who is eligible for the BHV-0223
Expanded Access Program (EAP)?

Patients with diagnosed ALS of any type or duration 
Current or previous treatment with oral riluzole tablets,
or patients who have never taken riluzole oral tablets, or
patients who have successfully completed a clinical trial
with BHV-0223 and were not withdrawn prematurely
due to adverse events 
Swallowing difficulties, or patient or caregiver report
choking one or more times per week, or investigator
deems appropriate to treat with sublingual BHV-0223
because (s)he deems the patient cannot be satisfactorily
treated with Rilutek®   
Adequate hepatic function 

 

Inclusion Criteria

Exclusion Criteria
Patient with history of severe hypersensitivity reaction to
riluzole oral tablets or BHV-0223 
Patient is known to have any other acute or chronic liver
disease 

If you meet the above criteria
you may be eligible for this
Expanded Access Program



FAQs

As a patient can I request expanded access?

How often do I need to visit the doctor's office?

I am a physician and believe my patient may be a candidate for the

BHV-0223 EAP, how can I find out more information about

participating?  

How long will I be provided the investigational drug?

When a physician makes a request for Expanded Access how long

does it take to receive the drug?         

Do patients participating in the BHV0223-401 EAP have to pay for the

drug?  

What about patients outside of the US? How can they receive BHV-0223?

If you are a patient interested in participating in the BHV-0223 EAP you should

discuss with your physician if BHV-0223 is an appropriate treatment option for you.

All requests for expanded access to BHV-0223 must come through a treating

physician. 

Physicians seeking more information about the BHV-0223 EAP can email

BHV0223.expandedaccess@earlyaccesscare.com for further details. These channels

are specifically for US based doctors who may have eligible patients.  

If the physician is already taking part in the BHV-0223 EAP, the first visit will be to

obtain informed consent and assess eligibility. Once eligibility is confirmed, drug will

be shipped to the physician within 10 business days.  

If the physician is not part of the BHV-0223 EAP refer to the BHV-0223 Expanded

Access Protocol Infographic. 

BHV-0223 is an investigational therapy. Patients in the US who receive the drug

through an expanded access program for ALS will not pay for BHV-0223 while they

are participating in the program.  

Patients in the EAP will receive drug until the drug is approved by the US FDA. 

Once a month for the first 3 months of treatment then, approximately every 3

months which is consistent with standard of care. 

Currently Expanded Access for BHV-0223 is only available in the United States.  

Call Early Access Care regarding this protocol at

1-888-315-5797 (Option 6)  

or email us at

BHV0223ExpandedAccess@earlyaccesscare.com


